BABY BOY
All of these faces yet nothingʼs the same Alice in her land your soul mate itʼs
sane.
You are not waiting you are not waiting you are not waiting for.
You are just savinʼ the rich for the poor although youʼre outdated you still have a
score.
We are not savinʼ we are not savinʼ you are not savinʼ for.
You say Oh baby boy youʼve grown up with your toys and now your face is red
cause youʼre blushing again. Now your face is red cause youʼre blushing.
Oh I feel so alive for the first time. All of these faces yet nothingʼs the same Alice
in her land your soul mate itʼs sane.
You are not waiting you are not waiting you are not waiting for.
You say Oh baby boy youʼve grown up with your toys and now your face is red
cause youʼre blushing again. Now your face is red cause youʼre blushing.
I want to get close to you and make sure weʼre falling.
Back down to the eyes are blue and make sure were falling, falling down.
All of these faces yet nothingʼs the same Alice in her land your soul mate itʼs
sane.
You are not waiting you are not waiting you are not waiting for. Oh oh
Oh baby boy youʼve grown up with your toys. Oh oh

BB
You sing so strange now I scream, Well leave me alone.
You donʼt know what to say now I scream, Well leave me alone.
You donʼt know what you do now I scream, Well leave me alone.
You donʼt know what you do now.
Oh you little man. Oh doing all you can. You little man, youʼll find your way at the
end of the day.
I know everyone has a dark little corner to go everyone has a dark little corner.
I know I know.
Oh you little man. Oh doing all you can. You little man, youʼll find your way at the
end of the day.
Oh you little man. Oh doing all you can. You little man, youʼll find your way at the
end of the day.

DAVY
Davy, Iʼll be waiting for the story of why you are alive.
Take me to the movies, Iʼll be, and show me your awards tonight.
Call action give me your best line.
Davy, you are a fallinʼ star now oh now.
Indeed, Iʼll keep your ring, story of how I once caught Davyʼs eye.
His moaninʼ made this lullaby.
I remember one fine holiday you promised something you just gave away.
And now Iʼm sayinʼ, Davy come today.
Take me out please, I want to see my friends.
Take me out please, and make me start a life thatʼs new.
Davy, Iʼll be waiting for the. . .
Davy, you are a fallinʼ star.
Take me to the movies, Iʼll be, now oh now.
I remember one fine holiday you promised something you just gave away.
And now I say, Davy come back Davy come back Davy Davy.

EL MONTE
I want to wash all of your clothes and make you feel warm when youʼre cold.
And scratch you when you got an itch.
I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do.
I do want to marry you.
I want to suck all of your toes and love you when youʼre feeling low.
And fall down when you scream, Bang!
I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do.
I do want to sing with you.
Scream it out, Youʼre the first in the game.
Fail to mention now, youʼve forgotten my name.
Stare down the barrel of your own gun ʻcause itʼs yours.
Stare down the barrel of your own gun ʻcause itʼs yours.
I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do. I do.
I do want to marry you.
Am I just another figure to call upon when youʼre bored?
Am I something else to ignore?
Am I just another score, you adore?

EMPTY PROMISE
Well I went to my black hole still unknown.
I know I know I know that you are gonna leave.
I know I know I know that you are gonna leave.
Will you stay for me? I wonʼt beg oh please.
I know I know I know that you are gonna leave.
I know I know I know that you are gonna leave.

IN THE DAY
Youʼre alone. Everyone around you theyʼre just asking. Everyone around you
theyʼre just asking.
Oh what did you expect?
In the day. I would smile clear without the crowd now. You would smile clear
without the crowd now.
Oh what did you expect?
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.
Smash into my head.
Smash into my head.
Iʼm alone. Everyone around me theyʼre just grabbing. Everyone around me
theyʼre just grabbing grabbing.
Oh what did you expect?
With the fame comes with all the stories you canʼt claim comes with all the faces
you will shed.
Oh what did you expect?
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.
Smash into my head.
Smash into my head.
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.
In the day oh in the day oh in the day oh in the day itʼs just the same now.

JOANNIE IN THE CITY
Sheʼs walking her way no fear of what to say her eyelinerʼs thick.
Cast shadows night and day.
Sheʼs always looking forward always looking forward.
Limelight calls out, Donʼt stray.
Whatʼs her name? Whatʼs her name?
Everyone this is Joannie baby.
Sheʼs running away to the city.
Just a spit shine your boots never succumb to suits. Her bashful attack.
While loving lifeʼs new rhymes.
Sheʼs always looking forward always looking forward.
Lights they stay in her mind.
Whatʼs her name? Whatʼs her name?
Everyone this is Joannie baby.
Sheʼs running away to the city.
Weʼre walking her way fumbling just what to say just stand back and clap.
Sheʼs crazy. Weʼre insane.
Sheʼs always looking forward always looking forward.
Spotlight calls out, Donʼt stray.
Whatʼs her name? Whatʼs her name?
Everyone this is Joannie baby.
Sheʼs running away to the city.
Sheʼs running away to the city.
Sheʼs running away to the city.

PINK LEMONADE
Youʼre the one whose just spinninʼ round you never knew just what to do.
When everything came crashinʼ down the rainy days felt not so blue.
Now youʼre just insane. Youʼll never be the same. Now youʼre just insane. Hey
Pink lemonade on a sunny day is the routine killing you?
A cancer weighs on your fragile brain the only cure is something new.
Now youʼre just insane. Youʼll never be the same. Now youʼre just insane. Hey
Now youʼre just insane. Youʼll never be the same.
No! No! No! I am insane never be the same.
Bow down to who claimed you and know know know know know know know your
pain with pink lemondade. Pink lemonade.
Bow down to who claimed you and know know know know know know know your
pain with pink lemondade. Pink lemonade.

PLEASURE AND PAIN
Hear me on again you are not the one pretend itʼs over. Over.
Everyone is on the run you are left there with the gun itʼs over. Over.
Let it breathe.
You are the one donʼt you see.
You tried so hard at fake and now youʼre left to blame.
And all I know is what Iʼm told and itʼs oh.
Everyone must have theyʼre fun and itʼs oh.
Let it breathe.
You are the one donʼt you see.
You tried so hard at fake and now youʼre left to blame.
Oh you spin me around itʼs tomorrowʼs excuse when youʼre begging for the
pleasure and the pain.
Doctor doctor let me have my water.
Hear me on again oh.
Iʼm the one safe I am just the one safe.
Hear me on again oh.
Let it breathe.
You are the one donʼt you see.
You tried so hard at fake and now youʼre left to blame.
Oh you spin me around itʼs tomorrowʼs excuse when youʼre begging for the
pleasure and the pain.

SLAUGHTER LANE
We like the man with the roaminʼ hands and rushing fingers. And you know what
I couldnʼt quite stand is how you always make me mad.
I said, My baby my darling I didnʼt want to hold you.
My baby my darling I didnʼt want to hold you down so I let you roam all around
town.
But here we go again weʼre running a down that road.
Yeah, here we go again weʼre running a down that road.
I said a tic toc away we walk tic toc away we walking down now towards that
street now.
And when your man comes runninʼ through.
And when your man comes runninʼ through.
Heʼs gonna shiver down in you.
Oh when your man comes runninʼ through.
Yeah, here we go again weʼre running a down that road.
Yeah, here we go again weʼre running a down that road.
Then I know how hard it is to stop a speeding train.
Then I know how hard it is to stop a speeding train.
Then I know how hard it is to stop a speeding train.

STATIC MIND
Just because oh Iʼm not heavy doesnʼt mean he doesnʼt love me oh youʼre gonna
love me ʻcause Iʼm sane.
Oh youʼre making me rock back and forth inside my lonely boat.
Everyone will try to stop what they know they cannot control.
And itʼs a ride on the other side and itʼs a one way ticket to my other mind.
Youʼre so attractive attractive attractive when you fall.
And itʼs your heart beating inside and itʼs a one way ticket to my other mind.
Iʼm so attractive attractive attractive when I fall.
And Iʼm just reading.
Just because oh Iʼm not heavy doesnʼt mean he doesnʼt love me oh youʼre gonna
love me ʻcause Iʼm sane.
Oh reasons not to leave multiply like rabbits with hard drinks.
Everyone will try to stomp as I drift on back into my sheets.
And itʼs a ride on the other side and itʼs a one way ticket to my other mind.
Youʼre so attractive attractive attractive when you fall.
And itʼs your heart beating inside and itʼs a one way ticket to my other mind.
Iʼm so attractive attractive attractive when I fall.
And Iʼm just reading.
Just because oh Iʼm not heavy doesnʼt mean he doesnʼt love me oh youʼre gonna
love me ʻcause Iʼm oh, youʼre gonna love me ʻcause Iʼm oh, youʼre gonna love
me ʻcause Iʼm sane.

TRAIL
Worry, why you always worry?
You have so many problems thatʼs why weʼre in a hurry.
Iʼm alright for now Iʼll just never sleep again but in the day. But in the day.
In silence I live. In silence I.
Smile, smile although I know there are no perfect pictures only fruitless figures.
Your condescending stare at life scares chance away.
But who will try? And not pass by.
In silence I live. In silence I live.
Youʼll be ok if say to me, So Iʼll take all the push and the first mistakes I wrap my
arms around those who try to escape.
Youʼll be ok if you stay away.
Oh there is a distance I am traveling alone it seems while all are watching.
Please donʼt grab me for I am carefully hiding my trail trail.

VEN CERCA
Ven cerca
Un poquitito mas cerca
Que te quiero abrazar
Y besar
Ven cerca
Ven cerca
Un poquitito mas cerca
Quiero sentirte aqui
Junto a mi
Ven cerca
Quiero tomar tu mano
Y hacerte comprender
Y cuando beso tu boca
Sentirte estremecer
Vida no te separes
En los demas no repares
Solo piensa que estas
Junto a mi una vez mas
Acercate ya mas
Mas de lo que ya estas
Cuando te tenga mas cerca
Te voy a trastornar
Ven cerca
Malo no he de te tratar
Quiero sentirte cerca
Tu aliento respirar
Ven cerca
Un poquitito
Casi casi pero falta
Asi vida

VINO
Are you awake? Are you awake?
And I say, I never did fall so far from the tree.
And you will save and you will save all of our souls, last conversation you had to
have known.
I know the game you play but wait but wait but wait but wait.
And I will save and I will save all my words for someone who speaks my
language so clear.
Were you awake? Were you awake?
When I said my story so clear, the dream you were in.
I know the game I play but wait but wait but wait but wait.
Nothing can wait for the tide and feelings arenʼt over.
Nothing can wait for the tide and feelings arenʼt.
Are you awake? Are you awake?
Are you awake? Are you awake?
I would wait for the day when my momma would say that it would be ok.
Better luck for tomorrow.
And I know itʼs ok ʻcause my momma did say that it would be ok.
Better luck for tomorrow.
Better luck for tomorrow.
And I will save and I will save all my words for someone who speaks my
language so clear.
And I will wait and I will wait for your grace to shine in my eyes, the dream you
were in.
I know the game we play but wait but wait but wait but wait.
Nothing can wait for the tide and feelings arenʼt.
I know the game we play.
Nothing can wait for the tide and feelings arenʼt.
I know the game we play.
Nothing can wait for the tide and feelings arenʼt.

